主日禮拜程序
Order Of Worship
2014 年 7 月 6 日上午 11 時
序樂 Prelude

Jamie

宣召 Call to Worship:

Jeff Zuo

Jeff: In the midst of life’s storms, God is there.
ALL: What have we to fear?
Jeff: In the darkness and terror, God is with us..

ALL: Thanks be to God who cares deeply for us. Amen.

It’s a Cool, Cool Summer

祈禱和主禱文 Prayer and Lord’s Prayer

陳介精

司琴

黃婷玉

招待/整理

Jamie
陳明宗/陳秀名

柯陽明/黃豐一

愛餐

李秀卿

楊智惠

敬拜讚美

謝克明

楊士宏

獻 詩

EQ Camp

台 376 首

6.
7.
8.

EQ Camp Kids
詩篇 33

Rev. Shirley

5.

平安禮 Passing of the Peace

啟應 Responsive Reading

司會

Jeff Zuo

Our Father, who art in Heaven
Hallowed be thy name
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
On earth as it is in Heaven.
Give us this day, our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who have
sinned against us.
Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the Kingdom, the Power, and the Glory
forever and ever. Amen.
獻物禮 Goods Offering

Rev. Fortunato

下主日 07/13
林皙陽牧師

1.
2.
3.
4.

Jeff: Rise up, people of God, for you are loved and saved.

Hymn

本主日 7/6

上週出席與奉獻
禮拜出席: 成人 46, 小孩 3
一般奉獻：$2,018
每週聚會活動：
禮拜二, 五 6:30 pm 乒乓球
禮拜日 10:20-40am 祈禱會
10:40-50; 12-12:30 聖歌練習
2:00pm 查經、社區義診、
乒乓球及其他活動

報告及介紹：

ALL: Of whom shall we be afraid?

讚美

主日服事
證道

John Chen

John: Sing joyfully to the Lord; we should praise Him!

ALL: Praise the Lord! Let’s make music to Him!

John: Sing to GOD a new song; play skillfully, and shout for joy .
ALL: The Word of the Lord is right and true; GOD is always
faithful.
John: The Lord loves what is good and right; the earth is full of his

歡迎/介紹新來的朋友，禮拜後請留下來午餐、交誼及參加活動。
今日活動：1:30 pm 講道分享。3:30pm 長執會。
下主日(7/6) ：1:30 pm 講道分享。2 pm 查經/林皙陽牧師。
今年的 EQ Camp 從 7/1 起到今日圓滿結束。總共有十六位孩童參加，
感謝 Rev. Shirley Lin 和 Rev. Amy Fortunato 的帶領；Karen(牧師的媳
婦)、Jamie 和周尚頤的協助教學；Karen 並贈送教材與教具一批給兒
童主日學。
感謝 Vicky 和 Irene、婷玉姊、秀慧姊、秀卿姊、淑芳姊和宜宜姊等為
EQ Camp 準備並奉獻午餐， Woody 奉獻冰點；還有秀實兄、Carol、
Woody 教導乒乓球。願神繼續帶領與賜福所有小朋友以及記念所有同
工們的辛勞。
駱維仁博士夫人高天香老師於 7/3(四)安息主懷，駱博士自己也是百病
纏身，請為駱博士的身心狀況和家屬代禱。
恭喜 Dorothy 喬遷之喜，新家地址 ：268-10 82nd Avenue Apt#126A,
New Hyde Park, NY11040。 Tel：516-582-1922
今年聯合退修會將於 7 月 25-27 日舉行，講員：蔡茂堂牧師，主題：
後現代完成大使命，欲參加者請向牧師報名。

代禱事項：
1. 請為 EQ Camp 的老師、同工以及所有籌備事工代禱。
2. 請大家在每晚10:32讀詩篇103:2-3來為教會的發展以及身、心、靈欠
安的兄姊及親友祈禱。特別為冠傑兄、翁妙玲姊、Jean Ling、 洪傳
雄兄、以及陳水扁總統代禱。
3. 為台灣及世界的公義、和平代禱！
--------------------------------------------------2014 年教會主題：同心起造基督的身體 (以弗所 4:16)

unfailing love.
ALL: The plans of the Lord are forever!
John: God created the heavens and the stars with His Word. And it
was so.
ALL: God can move the ocean and Jesus can command the sea
to calm down.
John: From heaven the Lord looks down and sees us; He watches all
who live on earth.
ALL: He created us and knows everything we do.
John: We wait in hope for the Lord; He is our help and our shield.
All: Our hearts are happy, because we trust in God.
John: May your love be with us, Lord!
獻詩 Children’s Hymn Sing “It Is Written”

“I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for
the sheep. The hired hand, who is not the shepherd and does not own
the sheep, sees the wolf coming and leaves the sheep and runs away—
and the wolf snatches them and scatters them. The hired hand runs
away because a hired hand does not care for the sheep. I am the good
shepherd. I know my own and my own know me, just as the Father
knows me and I know the Father. And I lay down my life for the
sheep. I have other sheep that do not belong to this fold. I must bring
them also, and they will listen to my voice. So there will be one flock,
one shepherd. For this reason the Father loves me, because I lay down
my life in order to take it up again.
No one takes it from me, but I lay it down of my own accord. I
have power to lay it down, and I have power to take it up again. I have
received this command from my Father.”
講道 Sermon

本週金句 Bible Verse: 1 John (約翰一書) 3:16

Love Laid Down

~This is how we know what love is: Jesus Christ laid down His Life for us.~

EQ Show /Graduation

基督為我們犧牲生命，從這一點，我們知道甚麼是愛。

讀經

Scripture Reading:

Sheryl

John (約翰福音書) 10:1-18
Very truly, I tell you, anyone who does not enter the sheepfold
by the gate but climbs in by another way is a thief and a
bandit. The one who enters by the gate is the shepherd of the
sheep. The gatekeeper opens the gate for him, and the sheep hear
his voice. He calls his own sheep by name and leads them
out. When he has brought out all his own, he goes ahead of them,
and the sheep follow him because they know his voice. They will
not follow a stranger, but they will run from him because they do
not know the voice of strangers.”
Jesus used this figure of speech with them, but they did not
understand what he was saying to them. So again Jesus said to
them, “Very truly, I tell you, I am the gate for the sheep. All who
came before me are thieves and bandits; but the sheep did not
listen to them. I am the gate. Whoever enters by me will be saved,
and will come in and go out and find pasture. The thief comes
only to steal and kill and destroy. I came that they may have life,
and have it abundantly.

Rev. Amy Fortunato

回應詩 Responsive Hymn

This is How We Know

眾立

奉獻 Offering 306B

Katie/Winnie

Take my silver and my gold, Not a mite would I withhold. Take my
intellect and use. Every power as Thou shalt choose
我的錢銀獻給袮，用出都趁袮旨意
我的才情袮賞賜，甘願還袮做器具

報告及介紹 Announcement and Welcome
Introduce Kids and Parents to Congregation
Doxology 台 508 首
Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
天下萬邦萬國萬民，敬拜上帝父子聖神，
謳咾三位一體上帝，尊名流傳直到萬世。

祝禱 Benediction
殿樂 Postlude

Rev. Shirley Lin
Jeff Zuo

